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T H E R O Y A L D A N I S H A C A D E M Y O F S C IE N C E S A N D L E T T E R S
In a solemn meeting on 17 October 1947, the Academ y celebrated the memory of K ing Christian X , for many years protector o f the Academy, whose death had occurred on 20 A p ril 1947. H is Majesty K ing Frederik IX , who has agreed to act as protector of the A cadem y, was present at the meeting and addressed the members in reply to a speech by the president Niels Bohr. The Academ y resolved to enter into new exchange arrangements with many institutions all over the world, thus increasing considerably its list o f exchanges.
A change of statutes was agreed upon allowing a slight increase in the number of national members both in the humanistic and the scientific section of the Academy.
D uring the summer 1948 the Academy has been represented at several international meetings and congresses, among others: U nio n Academ ique Intern., Bruxelles. U nion Intern, de Physique pure et appliquee, Amsterdam. U nion Astronomique Intern., Zurich. U nio n Geodesique et Geophysique Intern., Oslo. The X H Ith Intern. Congress of Zoology, Paris.
The representation for Denm ark in the International Scientific Radio U n io n has been taken over by the Academy of Technical Sciences in Copenhagen.
O bituary (National M em bers):
